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In an area uf tx-auliful, lH*nevn- 

l«‘nt rlimatf, at idistl altitude, 
hlesM-d with an abundance of the 
purest, soft lake water, posses-sing 
the best in recreational facilities, 
situated on the Bankhead, all* 
weather transcontinental route, 
with two railroacLs and many hirh. 
ways, ( isco is ll»e best place in 
Texas to live and to work.
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RANCO BEGINS DRIVE TO END WAR
* # # * *  *  *  * *  *  *  V *  *  *  * *  *  * *  *  *  ♦ *  *  *  * *  *  *  •

fixed Drink Sales Issue Dies With Session
Through the

Editor’s 

I Spectacles
By G E O R G E

Ij.fxi ci defeat uf the 
i L, !. by the Cisco 

! “ • have created
1 : '.tball circles in 

B*l!. e. - .me ca.̂ ies to 
iringing predu- 

, ,r. : .ther impetuous
I ■■ It Loboes might
1 char . against the .Abi- 

.• .\lulonc next F'ri- 
litr. • Everybody, in- 

Kt. knows well
t tr,..t . Loboes have 
[»m u.’ chance with the 

JK a nbbit has to whip 
f  ‘ .r.d. and there is sim- 

in trying to inflate a 
lacpe only to have it ex- 
|a( a Japanese bomb and 

fwc'i. ff than we were.

C pkc - Cisco very much 
t t: >ec the home boys 
k Eaglc' a good game 

the demonstration of 
ttKi’.n at Brownwood last
■ 1; entirely possible. 

W 'th Star-Telegram
rt a page banner to 
•~o»i :n discussing the 
u prospc. t.s for the week, 
'i' the paragraph about 
p-t team was buried in
eptly ;n the middle body 
i.um. The mention, nev- 
fia shows that the Cisco 
tJ in a ^pot. Records of 

are not easily erased 
1 -« mind, and the part 
8» Lob es of Cis<-o high
■ in the development of 
'■ -1 football in west Tex- 
i »  great that whatever 
tfboy- wear the gold and

th: school, they are
1 '0 th> ,'potlight anytime 
>iurm ;ome gridiron feat 
^  them from the anony- 
ithe average.

■■f victory at Brownwood 
I is U-. worthy of men- 

the interest which it 
•i has indicated. It was
"i t . commentators be- 
showed that the old life 

 ̂ gone out of Cisco, but 
'• boys and teams are still 
* of coming back in a 
*ay. We appreciate the 
.̂*1 sentimental interest 
'*'is seems to indicate, but 
'•■‘V quite well that it w ill 
' great deal more than a 
iiiry uprising and a pray- 
i'̂ 'e Abilene a good game

f We are thinking of in 
Jii-’icrtion more strongly 
‘■■•i other factor, is the in- 
* which this encouraging 
’  of the team has had on 
lntiment. It was like a 
® 'he arm, so to spieak. 
'  Well take advantage of 

I'lUvenaiion and push it

r  Ihe suggestion that has 
I ■̂ de that a special train, 

of special coaches be 
r* to carry the Loboes and 

|1*P^rters to Abilene Fri- 
has merit. It 

Prove an encouraging

^ I N f E D  ON P A O E  4)

Weather
Fairr

and
'tsd.1y I
' TEX/VS:'
' PPoler in' f''<
Northwest'iv 

Ir» north-
Portions'

COOL AND FAIR

SENATE VOTES 
ACAINST MOVE 
TO RESORRECT

Some Sort of Tax Bill 
Expected by Time 
Session Ends

To Inspect W P A

AUSTIN. Oct. 25 Pro
posals to legalize mixed drink 
sales of hard liquor apparently 
died for the session today 
when an effort in the senate 
to bring up house legalization 
of the bill failed by one vote.

The session ends tomorrow.
The sen.Tto ..-truck out the sale 

provision Friday.
The governor reiterated today 

that another session of the legis
lature would not be called imme
diately alter adjournment.

•A S3.000,000 tux bill has pass
ed the senate and a S5.000.000 
bill has passed the house. It was 
expected the two houses would 
get together on some sort of a 
bill by the time the session ends.

•A sei tion of the general tax 
bill recently passed the senate, 
providing a S4.500 slash in deprat- 
mental appropriations, was killed 
on a point of order sustained by 
the house speaker, Robert Cal
vert.

Loboes High in 
Spirit for Game 

With Abilene
Team Due to Be at Greatest Strength for 

Battle With Old Enemy at Taylor County 
Capital Next Friday

Attends Study

Í (IRRINiiTON GII.E
• • •

Midgets Eager for 
Fray With Gorman

The Midgets gave evidence in 
their last practice Friday after
noon that they were going to take 
the Gorman boys to a shellacking 
today or know the reason why 
They arc in excellent shape for 
the contest and an even more ex
cellent spirit. Gorman’s failure 
to show up for their scheduled 
tilt last Thursday didn’t exactly 
help the temper of the Midgets 
and they are even more deter
mined than before to take the 
game. However, the Midgets by 
no means will have a pushover 
and will have to give everything 
they have to take the Gorman 
boys, whose team has been bol
stered by the addition of several 
high school members, an addition 
allowed by the Cisco officials.

The Midget coach will prob
ably use the same starters against 
Gorman as he used against East- 
land when the Mavericks were 
trounced by the Midgets.

--------------------------------------
ROB NIGHT CLUB

LOS ANGELES, Oct 25. (/P)— 
Three gunmen invaded a tavern 
today and killed Les Bruneman, 
night club operator, Frankie Gu- 
ozard and wounded Bruneman’s 
woman companion, Alice Ingram, 
former nurse, in the leg.

To See Texas W P A  
Airport Projects

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 25.—Visits 
to four Texas cities are included 
in the itinerary of a group of 
Wa.<hing:on aviation authorities, 
headed by Corrington Gill, assist
ant to Works Progress adminis
trator Harry L. Hopkins, who are| 
making a flying inspection trip of 
WP.A improvements to airport fa
cilities in forty localities.

Unle.es changed by adverse 
weather conditions, the schedule 
will include inspections at El Paso 
on October 27, Fort W'orth on Oc
tober 28, and Houston and Dallas 
on November 2. Robert J. Smith, 
resigning deputy state adminis
trator who has remained on active 
duty status in order to confer with 
the Washington officials, will rep
resent state administrator H. P. 
Drought at the ’J'exas conferences. 
Alton Bell and Jack W. Rowland, 
WPA state field representatives.

Son Of Cisco 
Parents Assigned 
to Green Case

(CO .NTI.N fKD  O.V PAGE 4)

MAY RESTRICT 
LEGISLATION

May Be Limited to 
5'Point Program

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. (^ )— 
Administration leaders may pro
pose limiting legislation in the 
special session of congress to the 
president’s five point program, in. 
formed persons said today.

This would require the adoption 
of a resolution by the house and 
senate. The idea is that an en
actment program might be com
pleted in six-weeks session begin
ning November 15 if all other sub
jects were held over for the reg
ular session in January.

The program embraces crop con
trol, wage-hour regulations, gov
ernment reorganization, regional 
planning and anti-trust law re
vision.

Locations of Main Kxents in 
Hallowe'en Fete Annonneed

The West Ward P.-T.A. wishes 
to announce the c.xact locations 
and hours of its main events of 
the big Hallowe’en celebration, so 
that nobody will mi.ss out on the 
fun and profits.

The main event, the “Country 
Store ” will bo located In the 
same building it wa.s last y c a r -  
thc old .not the new) Cisco 
laundry, next to the Cisco Bank
ing Co. building on Sixth street. 
The store will be open for busi
ness at 8:30 ^harp. which is aft
er the grammar school play at
The city hall. The P -T.A. knows 
from experience that such bar
gains as It offers will not last 
long, so be sure to be on time if 
you want to get your share. And

By J.AMES JOHNSTON
The Big Dam Loboes, with their spirits at the highest 

level since the start of the season as a result of their victory 
over the Brownwood Lions, prepared today to enter the hard
est week of practice that they have seen thus far preparatory

,to their tilt next Fr.day with the 
high flying Abilene Eagles. The 
Loboes will be drilled especially 
on a defense against the Eagles’ 
practically unstoppable running 
game and at the same time they 
will be given an extensive drill on 
aerial offense, their main hope for 
a possible upset over the Abilene 
boys. Having shown themselves 
to be still weak on pass defense, 
the team w ill also spend plenty 
time in working out an adequate 
defense for this part of Abilene’s 
attack.

The team is now pretty well 
rounded out in every phase and 
department of the game and every 
position will have two or three 
men of about equal strength as 
reserves in case the man playing 
that position should leave the 
game. Banning Wade and R. D. 
Dunham, the two latest additions 
to the team, have shown what they 
were capable of in the Brownwood 
game and will be counted on 
strongly in the Abilene fray. “Cot
ton” Harrison, the largest of the 
Harrison boys, who received a 
broken leg at the start of the sea-

Robert McKissick. young Sweet
water attorney and son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. T. McKissick of Cisco, 
who is now an assistant attorney 
general for Texas, has been as
signed to one of the most im
portant tax cases now pending, 
that involving the estate of the 
late Col. H. R. Green, whom Tex
as is seeking to prove was a resi
dent of Texas in order to collect 
the state inheritance tax due on 
the estate.

Young McKissick, with two oth
er assistants and Attorney Gen
eral McCraw, left Sunday via 
plane for New York City where 
the Texas officials will gather evi
dence for the hearing to take 
place before the supreme court at

FRENCH SEEK 
NATIONALITY 
OF WARPLANE

j Chinese Forces Halt 
Jap Drive on Shang
hai Front

II. L. DYER 
• • •

Lone Star Men 
Study Economy 
In Use of Gas

Washington, January 9. New
York, Massachusetts and Florida' son. will probably be fully recov-
are other contending states.

Young McKissick was assigned 
to the state auditor’s office when 
he joined McCraw’s staff. “ He 
proved too valuable a man to 
leave on a departmental job and 
fits exactly in this new assign
ment,” said McCraw.

----------------- 0------------------

County League 
Committee Named

remember, every item sold costs 
the buyer only one dime, ten 
cents!

The fun-fest preceding the open, 
ing of the store (beginning at  ̂
7:30 and continuing until store-' 
opening time) will center around 
E. P. Crawford's office building; 
and the Jensen’s jewelry store, 
just across the alley. For those- 
not familiar with the “ main drag’’  ̂
of Cisco, this office building is at; 
610 D avenue. Outside the en- 1  
trance, on the .sidew.alk. u ill be 
the big free apple-bobbing con
test. with Miss Swift of the west 
ward faculty presiding, and two 
stalwart fifth grade boys to help 
her keep order. Just inside the

EASTLAND, Oct. 25. (Spe)— 
Eastland was chosen as the 1938 
site of the annual countv Inter
scholastic league contest finals by 
members of the Eastland County 
Teachers’ association in semi-an
nual session Saturday morning at 
the Eastland high school.

P. B. Bittle was named director 
general. Bittle may appoint some
one else for the work. Others 
chosen for the annual scholastic 
competition by the committee 
composed of C. O. Bragg of Ris
ing Star. C. A. Skipping of Des- 
demona and L. C. Cash of Pioneer 
were:

W. T. Walton. Ranger, director 
of declamation; Bob Lindsey, of 
Gorman, debate director; O. L. 
Stamey. Cisco, extemporaneous 
speaking; Mrs. Fred Roberds, Ris
ing Star, spelling; J. T. Weaver, 
New Hope, ready writers; H. D. 
Thoma.son, Carbon, athletics; Mrs. 
Carl Johnston, Eastland, music 
memory, and Mrs. Florence Davis. 
Morton V’alley, picture memory.

-o— ----------

Pleads Not Guilty 
to W ife Shooting

(C O N TIN U K D  ON PAG E 4)

SPRINGFIELD, O.. Oct. 25. (;l’ ) 
—Leonard Compton. 23. pleaded 
innocent today in court on a shoot- 
ing-to-kill charge resulting from 
wounding his wife, Louise. 20. in 
a hospital maternity ward. The 
wife, wounded in the wrist, left 
the hospital today. Policeman 
Harry Shuman quoted Compton as 
saying he had asked ht.s wife who 
was the father of the baby and she 
failed to reply.

ered by the time the Loboes meet 
the Eagles and with him in the 
lineup, the line will be even bet
ter than it has proved to be in the 
last two or three contests. Cotton 
is a tackle but it is possible that 
he may be shifted to a guard po
sition for the sake of increasir.g 
the avordupois of the line in order 
to compete with the beefy forward 
wall that Abilene sports.

Odell, another Harrison, seems 
to be one of the sparkplugs of the 
backfield with his ball carrying 
being one of the features of the 
Loboes’ attack. Tipton, another 
injured back, will be ready to go 
against the Eagles, a big help to 
the kicking department as well as 
the passing game.

The only fear that the coaches 
have for the team now is that af
ter beating the strong Brownwood 
club, the boys might develop a case 
of overconfidence which would 
spell doom for the Loboes when 
they buck up against the Eagles. 
The coaches look for the boys to 
show a great amount of pep and 
fight but they see no reason for 
the overconfidence fever especial
ly since the team is due to play 
probably the most outstanding 
team of the Oil Belt and one which 
should end up somewhere near 
the front in the District No. 3 
race.

“ If nothing happens between 
now and next Friday to weaken 
the team, we are sure of giving the 
Eagles a whale of a battle,” the 
coaches said.

Mexican Merchant 
and Family Safe

TEMPLE. Oct 25. (.-P'— Cecil 
Rodriquez Portugal of Tampico, 
Mexico, a merchant, said today 
that he and his family had been 
hero a week, contrary to reports 
from San Antonio that they had 
disappeared between Brownsville 
and Temple 10 days ago.

Miss Susie Haynes spent Satur
day in Gorman with relatives.

Methods of assisting consumers 
to reduce their gas bills by teach
ing them to avoid waste in opera
tion of domestic appliances were 
studied by more than 400 Lone 
Star Gas system foremen, man
agers and officials who have just 
concluded their 17th annual con
ference in Dallas, according to H. 
L. Dyer, district manager of the 
Community Natural Gas company.

Overheating during winter 
months, improperly adjusted and 
inefficient appliances, use of 
ovens to heat kitchens, failure;, to 
cut off appliances when the 
weather suddenly turns warm, un.

(CON ’n X L 'E D  ON PA G E  4)

NEGRO LOSES 
UPON APPEAL

Scottsboro Defendant 
Must Serve

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. (/P'— 
Haywood Patterson, one of nine 
negroes involved in the Scotts
boro case, lost in the supreme 
court today in an effort to escape 
a 75-year prison sentence Impos
ed in Alabama courts for an al
leged attack on a white woman.

The court said that Justice 
Black “took no part’’ in the de
cision. That removed possibility 
of a challenge of Black’s position 
on the grounds he was a former 
klansman.

--------------o—— ——

Merit System 
Is -\id to S. S. 
Attendance

l i ly  A- - lat^il

Insurgent Generalissim o  
Franco prepared today for a 
new and gigantic offensive in 
an effort to end the civil war 
in Spain before winter.

French authorities, seeking 
to determine the nationality 
of a seaplane which yesterday 
attacked and sank a French freigh
ter in ;he Mvd.terrancan, were 
told by the captain that the plane 
was marked with a black cross.

The British foreign secretary 
sought, with little likelihood of suc
cess, to get the nations to agree 
on the number of fighters to be 
withdrawn from Spain.

In China, Generalissimo Shiang 
Kai-Shek's forces halted the Jap
anese offensive after five days of 
heavy fighting on the Shanghai 
front. A  furious battle continued 
at Tazang. key center five miles 
north of Shanghai.

The British, as an aftermath to 
the slaying of a British soldier by 
a Japanese warplane yesterday, 
ordered defense posts to fire 
without hesitation in self defense, 
and protests were lodged with the 
Japanese who said that an in
quiry would determine the respon
sibility and that they might pun
ish the pilot.

Cisco Boxers 
Organize for 
Golden GIo\ es

Rev. Joe I. Patterson, pastor of 
the Cisco First Methodist church 
reported today that the drive for 
an increased Sunday school at
tendance now being made by the 
various churches of the town with 
the cooperation of the public 
schools, was proving a great suc
cess. His report came following 
a checkup of attendance for the 
Methodisi church yesterday at 
Sunday school, the first day of a 
plan being tried for an increase.

This plan is worked in such a 
way that any student attending 

■ Sunda.v school every Sunday 
I throughout a period of six weeks 
will merit an increase on any two 
passing grades he wishes.

The increase at the Methodist 
church wa.s given to be around 
50. The Baptist reported an in
crease from around 339 to 379.

The Cisco amateur boxers club, 
organized for state boxing cham
pion hopefuls, who plan to enter 
the state golden gloves tourna
ments that are due to get under 
way within the next monh or two, 
will be ready to begin work in 
earnest this week when training 
quarters are completed.

It was announced today that a 
gymnasium has been arranged for 
in the upper story of the Red 
Front drug building and that a 
ring will be constructed in the 
early part of this week. Equip
ment has been ordered and while 
it is not as much as the club ex
pects to have later on it is still 
enough to start the boys off right.

Bill Cooper and his boys are re
ceiving the backing of several of 
the business men of the town and 
if present plans work out as ex
pected the fighters w ill have plen
ty of equipment including gloves, 
punching bags, shorts, robes, ring 
and other gym equipment.

Cisco has a fine group of boxers 
this season and with the aid and 
backing of Ciscoans should go far 
in the state tournament this year. 
Later on local tournaments w ill 
be staged and fans will be able to 
see the boys in action for only a 
small charge, proceeds of which 
will go for new equipment.

- ■ p

Miss Rupe Joins 
Penney Co. Staff

Miss Laura Rupe has returned 
to Cisco and accepted a position 
as cashier at J. C. Penney and 
Company. Miss Louise Karkalits 
will return to her home in East- 
land where she has accepted a po
sition with Burnside Motor com
pany.
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rilF CISCO DAll.V 1*HKSS * become a carnage, a struggle in
(Succevsor to the CLv-o Weekly and , terrorism plays a horrible part.
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'J'HE realization of this fact will doubtless |
Pubbshed each afternoon, except Saturday and, ser\e to turn national sentim ent, h ith er-: 
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features of conflict, very definitely against' 
It. Soldiers with experience at the front 
nearly always return with a positive hatred 
of war. They have seen beyond the tinsel 
and the glory into the very gory heart of the 
thing. They know that the marching troops, 
the banners and the music are merely the 
prelude to tragedy and uselessness. And 
populations who have endured the terrible 
experience of an air raid will have that same 
reaction. World sentiment aroused against 
the barbarian tactics of invading planes and 
the slaughter of thousands of helpless civili
ans will erect a new and positive force 
against war as an international policy. Its 
very terribleness will help to condemn it.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon- j ^  i i
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond ! U r i m i n a l s  iV l t l lO U l  H o n o r  
the price of the advertisement. 1 ■ - \ n r-o o  r «-u i o i— ■ : ____________________________________________ ' L  IDN APERS of Charles S. Ross lost no time

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11,' jn  s ta r t in g  to spend the $50,000 p a id  fo r
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3. 1879.

M E M B E R S  O F  T H E  .A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

The .Associated Press e.xclusively entitled to 
the use for publicu on of all n^ws dispatches cred
ited to It or not oiherwise credited to this paper 
and also local iitrw, published herein.

B I B L E  T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y

The G d of p. ace. . . .  .As the heaven is h.gh 
above the cart: . grea* is His mercy toward them 
that fear Him. H knoweth our frame; He remem- 
bereth that we are dx^t.— Heb. xii. 20; Ps. c;v. 11, 14.

Keep thy .onscience sensitive.
No inward token m*ss;

And go where grace entices thee; 
Perfection lies .n this.

Be dt ciL *o thy unseen Guide,
L '\e H. n as He !■ ves thee.

T.me a d obedience ate enough.
■And Uii.u :> sain' <halt be.—F.ABER. 

• • •

Don't let
W.i.'u.ut : e,
tlehd eit du'-.v>

■ ui-elf wit; 
ut i ;■ 1‘

pen in
- o —

■ i.n - crows, like on 
in e er widening 
; 'Ut.—J W'-tt.

I his ransom, but they haven't released him.
1 They probably never will, because the chanc
es are at least nine to one that they killed 
him as soon as he had authenticated their 
ransom demands.

The appearance of a bill from the ran
som money two or three days after it was 
paid puts federal agents on a trail which they 
hope will lead to the criminals. The fact that 
the bill turned up so soon in Chicago indi
cates that the kidnapers are remaining in the 
city of the crime and that they are so impov
erished they will keep on spending the in
criminating cash. Criminals so careless or 
.'tupid are pretty certain to walk into the 
G-men's net sooner or later. But the same 
.sot of circumstances which promise to facili
tate their capture also diminish the likelihood 
of their victim's safety.

R( >s was abducted nearly a month ago. 
It hi.̂  captors had the wit and the facilities

(Kid \fcith Sarcasm); “ Shine. Boss!"

— f

L a u g h in g  A r o u n d  the W o r ld
TX’ith IR V IN  S. COBB

T h e  O ld -T im e r ’s P ro p h e c y

By I R V I N  S. COBB

i  ■JI’ON the death of his father a young man succec«le<l to the presi- 
dency of a certain struggling railroad in the Northwe.st.
The son, on his first official trip of in.-pection, was distre.s.seil to find 
the equipment was not in gooil sha|>e. As a matter of fact *he 

father hat milked the line for dividends, working the rolling stock and 
the employee.- without mercy. He ha<i not been popular with the hands 
in his lifetime and his memory still abidetl with them as a sort of bad 
smell.

Mtiii Keeps an
K\ e on Detail

B> JOHN .1 KH.I.V
Al* l-'eaiure .servici- Writer 

If vou'ic a genius, a millionaire
or a ‘castaway on a palm-fnngvri

-■ aboutisle you don't have to worry 
vour .'ipiicaranve. You tan be 
-babby as .vou plea>e

But if you're nut an eccentilc. u 
magnate or a ship-wrecked sai 
,,i you should have a decent con- 
.,-m lor your die.ss and it.' con
dition. Your employer didn’t en
gage vou becau.se you looked like 
a collar ad. but you can be sure 
that some of the good impression 
vou made came from your p ick- 
ând span appearanc-c. Don’t be too 
busy to keep yourself that way.

Here are a few suggestions to 
help you keep that well-groomed 
appiartmce:

Don't wear a suit two days m 
.-ueec'sion. Good materials return 
to their unwnnkled shape w hen 
they have a •'rest 
sound economy, by cutting press
ing bills. To suits worn alternate
ly last more than three times as 
long as one worn day aftei da> 
,\vold Tight Suits

Hang your suits on wooden 
clothes hangers. Those thin wire 
affairs the tailer sends your 
clothes home on leave a crease 
acro.ss the trousers and permit 
the shoulders of the jacket to sag

vour 'Uit van do wonder 
The llandkerchipf

If you have a short nci k di 
wear a high eollur. I f  p , 
to buy either stiff (piefcnid 
soft collars which conform to 
peculiar neek eonsli uction. J  

If you wear a soft coliar u,- 
collar pin. unless it hâ  tal 
buttons down. Pins .should 
plain.

.A pocket handkerchief ;ii\ 
final, smart touch to a man’» c 
if it’s right. Wear a white h; 
kerchief (o f good linen wit 
white .shirt or white collar. 1 
a harmonious colored soil 
otherwise.

o
.ilia. Nl

Underreaniinji t( 
Be^iinn V 
Well in Eratli

EASTL.AND. Oct 25 (Sr-l).
Hoffmann and Page were to ij 
underreaming of six-inch pifH 

feet of their No Imaking tor
! ( la.vton, D. J. Millard sur
Erafh county.

The well is a west off.'ct t 
Hickey ct al No. 1 W. M. M;j 
completed recently for lot) w 
rcls, extending the Dc den* 
pool. The pay sand is exp; 
be encountered in the Clayton J 
at 2,840 feet.

.Also in Erath county, .ArJ 
Oil company No. 1 McMillenl

Don’t get suits that fit toO| h Dixon survey, abstract ll 
tightly. The strain takes all thcj another offset to the Hickcy ei 
• bounce" out of the material., was drilling below 1 .80; '
shortens its life enormously. | O. G. Lawson, of GalUghi 

If you're conspicuously stout | Lawson and others drilling 
don’t buv clothe.' which dramatize

DET.AIL: This combination i= 
effecti\‘c. out - of - the - ordinary 
(without being grotesque- and is 
becumin.; to mo,-;t men. W ith a 
,'Uit ot hundei’s green, wear a 
pale green shirt, dark green tiej4 2G6 another body of w.iter

5..500-foot test south of De 
mona in Comanche county, * 
that further underrcamin-; w ill; 
tx* taken in the No. 1 Mr 
bie I Terry.

L.nwson stated that ;if’er 
derreaming of 8 1-4 inii. p.pe!

I

Ilf 'atm or rep. white stiff collar, 
white pocket square, dark green 
wool socks, bhiek shoes. Top this 
with a hom.eburg-.'ty le hat of 
dark green and th.er. h k at ynur- 
self in t’ne mirroi,

The special bearing the heir stopped at a junction point and the I your size Vertica'. strip on ciark 
young man left his private car to look about him. .Along came a griz- 'o r medium-riaik mati rials will
zlcd iicrson in overalls examining the greasecup.s and tapping at the 
wheel.' with his little hammer.

A  New Force 
Against War

‘ ‘What do vou think of this outfit here?” the new chief a.-ked.
jti keep him hidden that long, there would j
' ' ' ' ' •‘Well, what about the rails?”

“ Rotten.”
“ Liston here,” said the voung executive, do you know how I am?” 
“ Nope.”
“ I ’m the president of this road now.”
“ So that’s who you are, eh? Well, I was here when your old man 

r^Irs. Ross paid $50.000 for a lesson which i president and l’ guess maybe I ’ll still be here when ho gets to be 
‘ prc.sident again.

“ .Again? .Say. where you do you get that stuff? Don’t you know 
my fathers dead?”

“ Sure he’s dead. .And the road’.s goin’ to hell too!”
(American News Feature«, loc.)

! seem to have been no reason why they 
¡shouldn't release him after the ransom was 

I lORRIBLE and inhuman »3 nrtdcin uat. I pgj^ ¡j- a^y intention of keeping
there is t'' b- ;'t*n in its present aturcs j bargain,

a new and stronger f mcc agains* it. Popula- 1

tions who read ni thi di-ttruction and death J has been written repeatedly on American 
wreaked upon civilian populations lar from r-j-iminal records since the Lindbergh baby 
the front, are realizing that actual fighting v̂as stolen and killed. The payment of ran- 
no longer will be confined to limited areas som money before delivery of the person for 
but will be spread to the whole of a country, whose safety it is paid generally proves to 
Death striking from the skies at une.xpected be nothing more than a bonus for murder, 
moments today brings the tragedy of war Why should a kidnaper stop at murder or 
right to the doors of the home. Sleeping theft? Authorities discourage the payment 
families, hitherto protected by the army in of ransoms, and there have been suggestions 
the field, today may be blown into bits by a that it be made unlawful. But so helpless 
raiding squadron of airplanes far behind the are the families of victims that the only ef- 
battle front, and whole cities may suddenly feet of such a law probably would be to en- 
find themselves crashing into piles of shatter- courage concealment of such crimes, further 
ed masonry littered with the bleeding bodies handicapping investigation. — Galveston 
of non-combatants. More than ever before News.

A ̂  Washin^toa Daybook

iii\; a .'liii;inmi cff.it .Sitij.c- 
bre.-.-ted -ir.t arc b= lt'T t'>r iii’., 
'tout trii n ti.tiii tiC dnublc-brc.i't- 
fd one.'.

\our ui..- otic . 
.Men. once til- V )ict around to g;\- 
in« a lew mormnt.' attention to 
eiloi-b'.endina in die,-.-. d;.-co\ir 
they’ie ju.'t a.' ce-id at ;t a- their 
wive,'. I.i in’t be (iti aid to e\i)>. ri- 
meiU with coloii.

r.i.v partiL-ular altititiiii ti th.ely 
"V foiined by vour mllai line 

and coat 'apcL,. Thus area, though 
relativelv .'mall, is most conspicu- 
cut. If It's "dressed properly. ” 
chances arc you'll present a pic
ture of good grooming, .A neatly 
tied necktie of good material, of a

truck at 4.270 fet. The h 
wet at 4.295 feet, the drih 
depth which Lawson rep -cH 
numerable bodies of w ; 
been encountered in t' o 

Phillips Petroleum Come ' '■
I B P Cozart. M. Ch. rf. 
one of Callahan’s deep t. • 
dnlling at l.lhii feet • 
ho'e after underreamin.; • : 
inch at 800 feet.

G D. Chast;iin No 1 
■■’ rii e Weddincton. ■ ’ '
:-l HR (ornptmy survey, 
inc ahead after lomp’.i ’ : 
difficult fu'liing job at 2 ■
it was reported.

The test is north of C. ■ 
L.ikt Cisro,

In P.ilo P.nto oount;. F. 
yd No 1 J T. MeClui- 

2004, TE'Cl, company -u: .' . 
miles northeast of Griit 
shut down for pipe at 9'

J. D. Sanderfer. Jr.. Nc 
•Shore. James G. Ryan ur\r” 
Brown county, was drilling beii 
550 feet.
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.— It is (American Expeditionary Forces.

The Literary 
Guidepost—
B y  J O H N  S E L B Y

Slight Increase in 
Building Permits

“ .An .Artist in America..’’ by Thom- 
a.s Hart Benton (.AIcBride; i3.75i He went to Parts. and

__ ___ lund liie --•bools there quite as
The (at times’ - dusire.ssmg h o n - l C h i c a g o .  He returned 

estv of Thoma.s Hart Einton'

tould not be forced into the la'.v. 
even by hi.- father. .Accidental!.' 
a.' a kind 'if defense of his bud- 
uip' manhood, the boy was trick
ed into a newspaper art job in 
J' phn. He felt the urge to con 

■ with his like
fi ll of himse.t in Chicago for a tember increased slightly over the(.^. 

me. He went to Parts. and pke month last year, but w ere ''
moderately below those of the 
preceding month, the University

AUSTIN. Oct, 25. (Sp i)—Build-
and made a * ‘ ” ? permits in Texas during Sep-

“ An Artist in America " makes it 
the most refreshing literary ven
ture of the week. We suspeit, al
though we can't prove it. that this 
'•ory of one painter : life m terms 
of his felolw man is the be.'t book 
on art m recent year;— Hendrik 
Willem van Loon'.; magnilerent 
history of art not excepted.

Mr. Benton wa= iiorn in Neo
sho, Mo., site of a fish hatchery, 
a court house and the repicsc-n- 
tatives of several fine old fami
lies. His father was a lawyer- 
politician and he wa.s named for 
his grand-uncle, the Jacksonian 
worthy who fought a duel or so 
and made a few memorable re
marks.

Young Thoma.; Hart Benton

to .\c-.v 5 oik. trailing mistresses.. of Tc.xas bureau of business re
debt' and conversational tag.s be- search stated in it,' survev of the
hind him. He lived in New York, 
deviiiusly, and. although living 
wa- not as ea^y as it might hat e

building industry. Permits grant
ed during the entire third quar
ter f the year were slightly be-

been. some important leoiunj low those of the like period last 
-. :>.-iit ,iut of life into the Ben- 
tonian kull.

W- O. W. Camp

In N; w Y'lrk. also. Benton 
married. There he did his first 

i murals— for the New School. 
Theie likewise he did the Whitney 
Museum mural.s, and you should 
certainly read his version of that 
tran.'action in "An Artist in 
.America. " Then he was invited 
to Indiana, and there created that 
monster "History of Indiana." 15 
feet higl. and 250 feet long, which 
wa.-; the chief glory of the Indi- 
a.na building at the Chicago fair, 

P was after this experience 
tha* tw . thing,- combined to re
turn Benton to Mi.ssouri—the com- 
mtssem for the Jefferson City 
murais. and a teaching berth in

year.
Report- from 39 Texas cities 

show total permit,' during Septem
ber of $4,353,000, an increase of 
1.4 per cent over September last 
year but a decline of 7.6 per cent 
from August. Aggregate permits 
for the third quarter were $13.- 
121.000. a decline of 2.6 per cent 
from the corresponding period 
last year.

Cities in which permits during 
both September and the third 
quarter were above those of the 
corresponding period.' last year 
were: Abilene. Amarillo, Big
Spring. Brownvillc, Cleburne. DaL 
la.' Del Rio, El Paso. Harlingen, 
Tyler, Waco, Snyder and Graham. 

--------------0--------------
tile Kansas City Art In.stitute D pk • ■/{ r

evident that Benton feel.' that, UftlPy iVianUlBCtUTeCisco Camp No 
500 meets first and ! i
t h i r d  Tuesday  I at l a ' t  he b e l-ngs  to his homi | Above 1936
nights
month.

in e a c h

W,
F.

701 hi Mam Street 
CLEMENTS, C. C. 
SHEPARD. Clerk

.'tate, and his home ;tate to him. 
He ha-; Icft thè ;t:;le and 'tenie 
:;hit-ch.'t of "thè Village," and thè 
we'tern air ìe gu-xì.

For candii-, charm and intelii- 
:>cni one must go far to beat this 
-elf-revelation

Just Cali 216

i.A L I'k  LA^II LNi.L.AM )
I iN’DfiN. (Jet 25 (/i*' G a ll-
jed ar und the Bnt;;h Lie l.a-t 

n.  ̂ -'fti'r more than 24 l oui- -if 
>vind ani- hiiih - =. that cut a wide 
t. -if • m;-;;- .

--------------0--------------
Bremen i; the capital of the

state of Bremen in Germany.

time to take your autumn trip 
around Washington before snow 
comes and messes everything up.

Considered commonplace here, 
the 500-foot trip up the Washing
ton monument is one of the most 
impressive excursions in the city. 
Climb up if you like—900 steps. 
It is worse climbing down, and 
you cannot slide down the banis
ters. We have not climbed up or 
down, and don't intend to. The 
elevator does it faster, and is free.

•Anybody can see the Titians 
and Rembrandts in the Smith- 
.'onian Institution, but if you want 
to impress your neighbors with 
your deeply endowed instinct for 
art, go out into Rock Creek ceme
tery in northeast Washington and 
visit the bronze statue by St. 
Gaudents at the grave of Henry 
-Adams and his wife.
•A Sad Experience

The statue is almost smother
ed by pines and shrubbery. It is 
a bronze statue of a woman, deep
ly veiled. Local residents have 
nicknamed it “ Grief.” Adams or
dered it, and tradition has it that 
it resembles his wife, who ruled 
over Washington society with a 
-sad face and a quill pen in pre- 
•Spanish war days. "Viewed from 
a few feet away, it depressingly 
melancholy.

.After viewing it 10 minutes you 
become so depressed that you 
would snatch a pick-me-up at the| 
very next tavern except for a , 
feeling that it would be almost | 
sacrilegious to think of that.

The next stop is at a bronze 
tablet in a corner of the state de
partment building. It is in such a 
prominent position that few will 
brave the conspicuous business of 
reading it. A policeman guarding 
a nearby door said weeks had 
pa.ssed without him seeing any
body stop by it.
Ode to a Morse 

It .',aV'
"This tablet commemorates the 
rvici and sufferings of the 243.-

General John J. Pershing, who has 
written:

“The army horses and mules 
proved of inestimable value in 
prosecuting the war to a success
ful conclusion. They were found 
in all the theatres of preparation 
and operation, doing their silent 
but faithful work without the fac
ulty of hoping for any reward or 
compensation.

“This tablet is erected by 
friends of the horse and mule in 
the United States under the aus
pices of the American Red .Star 
Animal Relief, a department of 
the American Humane associa
tion.”

-And now to the supreme court 
where it is an easy enough mat
ter to sec Justice Hugo Black 
when the court is in session. Dur
ing the first few days hundreds 
waited out in the corridors in vain 
hope of a glance at the youngish 
justice and his black robe. The 
excitement over his seating has 
ebbed, at least among the specta
tors.

And by the way Mr. Landon, 
Charles Evans Hughes is chiel 
justice of the United States: not. 
as you said in your speech the 
other night, chief justice of the 
supreme court of the United 
States.

Radio Programs for Today
Jus

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25 (Central and Eastam SUndard Tima)
Not«; All prosrami to key anJ baalc chain« or group* thereof unleu 

fled, coaat to coast (e to c) dealgnatlona Include all available etatbins 
Program* «ubject to change by atationa without prtvioua notica. P-

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK
BASIC— Eaati iveat wnac wtlo wjar 
wtag wesh kyw wfbr arc wgy when 
tveae wtam wwj weal wdel; Midweat; 
kail wmaq who wow w'laf wire katp: 
Mountain: ko.a kdyl; South: wmbg.
Paeitlc: kfl kgw komo khj kpo kgu. 
OPTIONAL (atationa operate Inter
changeably on either RKU or B L l ’ K 
networks); BASIC — East; wlw wfea 
ws.an work wrnl; Midwest: wood wgl 
wgli( wbow webc kfu'i kana. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian; 
crctcfcf; Central: weil wtmj wlba wday 
k(yr koam. South: wtar wptf wia wjax 
wila-wsun wioii wsoc wfbc wwnc wcac 
wave wsiu wn-.c wsb wapi irsmb wjdx 
kvoo wky wfa;i wbap kpre w.ial kths 
kgl'X ktt.s kark kgn. : Mountain; kgir 
kghl klar kob; Pacific: kfbk kwg kinj 
kern
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:3̂ —Jack Armatpong, Serial— 

basil . Joah Higgma Sketch—west 
4:43— S;4S—Little Orphan Annie — 

uast; Johnnie Johnston, Song—west

wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt ks.'J 
woe
wdbj wwva wmbg waja wmbr *a 
MOUNT.—kvor klx koh kal kgv ' WA 
COAST—knx koln kol k(py kv: kafa 
Cant. East,
4:30— S:30— Doris Kerr, Song* — t( 

ale; Kathryn Cravan’i  Talk—Wfj 
4:4S— S:45— Dorothy Gordon's Corrf 
6:00— 6:00— Howard Phillipt. Baritci 
5:15— 6:16—New Horixona E«pl4f*l 
5:30— 6:30—Praaa.Radio Newt P «o f  
6:35— 6:36—Caorga Hall A Orcht«»! 
6:00— 7:00 — The Poatic MalodutT 

east: Court of Missing Heirs—wil 
6 :16— 7:16—Song Tima at Microphoi 
6:30— 7:30—The Four Eton Boya--tf 

sic; Neal O'Hara—New England 1 
6 :46— 7:45— Boake Carter'« Comm« 
7:00— 8:00— Horace Heidt's Brigadi^ 
7:30— 8:30—Pick and Pat Fun—bad 
8:00— 9:00— Radio Theater—eft to <T 
9.00—10:00— Wayne King WaltJ—U 
9:30— 10:30— Margaret Daum. Soprai 

10:00—11:00— Andre Baruch. Commej 
wabc; Gian Gray A  Orcheatra-ly 
sic; Poetic Melodie«—west reP“ 'J

the h 
Bt Ml' er

I llTtf
.AT I'C 

( Al

w
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Postal Receipts 
Well Above 1936

AU.STLV, Oct, 25. (Cp< i—Man- 
'jf.iriure ■)( dairy product- in Tex- 
'  during September continued at 
a rate well above the corrc'pond- 
in, month la.st the Univer-1 l.'J5 hor.ses and mules employed
sit;, of Ti'X-- bureau of bu.sines . the Ameni an Expeditionar.v

Force oversea.' during the great 
World war which terminated No- 
V mber 11. 1918. and which re- 
-,lted in the death of 68,682 of

rr '¡iri'h h— announced.
Ffepfirt' from repre ;cntative 

group: of creamerie- che* ;e fac- 
torie.'- and ii •• cn am plant:. ..:iiow 
that buttc-r
per cent abo\* last year, chei 'C ^ d  i: beyond word' to describe, 
production wa: up 8.3 per cent and; “ A  fitting tribute to their im- 
iep cream production 5.9 per cent, 11 irtant services has been given 
the bureau s statement said. by the commander in chief of the

produrtion was 5 ,7 lTbi. animals. What they suffer-

AUSTIN, Oct. 25 (Spc.)—Postal 
receipts in Texas during .Septem
ber and during the entire third 
quarter of the year were well 
above those of the corresponding 
periods last year, according to the 
University of Texas bureau of 
business research.

Repfjrts from 35 Texas cities 
give total receipts in these locali
ties of $2,191.000 during Septem
ber and $6,836,000 during ‘ he 
three months, July-September, in
creases of 5 per cent and 4 1-2 per 
cent respectively over the like pe
riods la.'t year. A ll but five of 
the rcpor'ing cities showed in
creases in postal receipts over 
both September and the third 
quarter last year.

-----------------o

5 :00— 6 :00— John Gurney'« Song Prog. | 10 :30— 11 :30— Orrin Tucker and Orok 
5 :30— 6 :30— Press-Radio News Period 11 :00— 12 :00— Dick Jurgen« A Orck«i'i
5 :36— 6:35— Radio's Singing Strings "  — „  -----— *
5:45— 6 : ' 6— Billy A Betty—weal. Don 

Winslow of the Navy—west: Little 
Orphan Annia—midwest repeat 

6 :00— 7 :00— Amos *n' Andy — east;
Louis Panico A Orchestra—west

11:30— 12:'30— Geo. Duffy Orcheit —«a l 
Frankie Master« Orchestra-weal

NBC W J2 (B L U E )  N ETW O RK]

— 7;15— Unci« Ezra Radio Station 
6:30“  7:30—New York Parade—wraf; 

Carol Weymann, Song«, and Top 
Hatter« Dance Orcheitra—network 

7:00“  8:00—Al JolBon Perform«
8:3(^A Ifred  Wailen«t«in Orch. 

8:00“  9:0O“ Fibber McGee and Motlie 
8:30“  9:30—Phil Spitalny & the Girl« 

10:00“ Frank Black Mu«iC“ to c 
9:3O“ 10:3(^Mueic for Modern« — 

baetc; Public Hero No. 1—west 
10:0( ^ 11:0O—Johnny Hauser Orchestra 

—east ; Amos *n' Andy—went repeat • 
^‘30—Woody Herman Orchestra' 

11:00— 12:00— Larry Burke, Tenor Solos 
] ] -J®— l2:0S“ Eddie Rogers Orchestra

BASIC “  East: wjz
wham kilka wjfar wxyz ''Jm 
wmal wftl wahy webr wcky w5p'i 
wlcc wleu; Midwest: wenr wls kwK kj 
wren wml kso wowo » out
wrt«l wnbr krjcv kfdm wr*'! kns
W(1pu  W'atra wnfrn k x y * ;  Mountai« '
kvod kghfi Pacific: kgo kfa«! ke* 
kefAsi kjr «g
(NOTE: See W EAF-NBC for option 
list of stations.)
Cent. East.
4 :30— 5:30—The Singing Lady-^H

The Origlnalitlea Orehaatri—wej 
4:45—  5:45— Tom Mi*. Sketch-Pa'» 

The Originalities (Continued)^ , 
5:00— 6:00— News: U. S. Army

IH oh
LUXOI
Axtib

A
CAR

11:30—12:30—Earl Hines and Orchaatra I  6:30— 6:30—Presa.Radio New* 
____ _______ __ 5:35— 6:36—The Reveler« —
CBS-WABC NETWORK Charlee Sears in Song«—netwĥ rl

BASIC— East; wabc wade woko wcao 
weel wgr wkbw wkrc whk wjr "d re  
wcau wjas wpro wfbl wjsv wg.-ir; Mid- 
'*•**.*■. wfbm kmbe km x whaaRfab krnt
^,^®T--wbns wp* whp whec 'vorc efrb 
clwc wlhx wmas wesg wnbf wlba wkbn 
whlo wgbl
DIXIE—wgat wafa wbre wqam wilod 
Kira wrec wlac wwl wtog krld ktrh 
Kts.'X waeo koma wdlio wht wdae whig 
ii „ L  _  ̂ ''■‘’ ' ' t  " ’foit 8wkh know"m m m  wjno wcha wpar wmaa wcoc 
wrva
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wlbw kfh

5:46— 6:46— Lowell ThomasEscort«n Fvii*—mill» ri'i’i ■
7:00— Lloyd Shaffer'« Orcbe*'| 
7:30— Lum A Abner—  I 't  ' i  
n Herrick. Baritone 
7:46- 8tet«re of Sk il l^ ' ;

John Herrick, Continued 
7:00— 8:00—Gen. Johneon s Comm*. 
7:18— 8:16— Roy Campbell« 1 ̂ ^ _____ _ Da>Anr«m*̂ 4-S7 :30—  8 :30— C a l T m n e y  
8 :00—  9:00— P h ila d e lp h ia  O rc h c * 'ra  
9 :00— 10:00— W a rd e n  L a w e a . D ram  '  
9:30— 10:30— T h e  N a t ' l  R a d io  F o r “  J  

10:00— 11:00— N e w s :  R i t a  R 'O  O r '  1  
10:30— 11:30— T h e  F ia k  J u b i l M  Cho J  
11:00— 12:00— M a u r ic a  S te rn  O rene* ■ 
11:30— 12:30— D a n c in g  M u s ic  O renc

.thtti

Tl

16

Kostelaneta Orchestra.

Dcga.s was both a sculptor and 
a painter. He was known best fori 
his paintings of ballet dancers.

t1 eilnr'dj, J —
9:00 P. .M E.S T 
8;()0 P, .-VI r  .'i T.
~ fXl tv .M .M T
6 (»0 P .M P T  

I rida.i —
H.aO P .M K s.T Alice Kaye with Hal Kemp Orcheatra—Music (re
Mnrlywoiid.
7 3n p. M (.' .s T

!• M- p i  '• ‘  r'-^o.doa.t)
T liiir'd iiv  niid »a liirdny— i

Hoiigla»'* Eddie Uooley, last minute Football Newa. with

6:.30 P M C S T

M '• • rebroadcaat).
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»  nli-e * lr l with flaxi-n

■ j,y .N'lna'» plunii). youthful 
L,r bring« home a new hui-

N ina '» »le iifa th iT  li 
Hing pol«e<1, Jark - halrnl, 
I ulored and M oney'» j.ir.lor 
I year»
[id a young auto »a leim aii.

.Vina at a party he t rashed 
J ¿rive« her home. He oas 
Lr balr and an engaging m in 

o r i la .  N ina '» clo»e«t friend.

"Married! 
ye.sterday . 
him’ "

. The day before 
and do we know

"Well, I do, now. We sat up till 
after five. His name is Challoner, | 
and he's a grand person. I'm very 
happy about it." She said it stout, 
ly. "Very happy. Now you run 
along and tell Margaret, I'll let 
you have the fun, yourself. Ana' 
rouse Marie, cramps or no, and 
see if you all can’t think of some
thing nice to surprise the bride."

Bridget went out, looking im
portant. I

Rirhard Wins Bridget ! 
The sun, rather strong and

li

Chapter Five 
Bridget's lUistuke

■ get has been with the Staf-
1 for 15 years, starting as ___
Ir.-maid, too, and had had healthy for October, shone through 

dea of working herself up *he southern windows onto Nina’s 
':> 'ing Margaret, the coolc, hair. In the morning she nev-
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.as olvi and rheumatic, until 
had seen her on one of 

i.s off, in a dark dress, and 
* d she would make a mar- 
t-loi'king waitress . . . with 

.ning red hair, and the black 
uniform and all.

ISridget’s career in the kitch-

er bothered to brush the little in
dividual curls over her finger, but 
combed it and combed it, vigor
ously, until it stood out like a 
halo of spun sugar. Her brown 

t  eyes—her father's brown eyes— 
looked more arresting than ever, 
with her blondeness, when she 

d been abandoned, and she */.*^*^ w’ay. Honey used to
made a marvelous-looking ritfht, darling, you 11

Of course, in 15 years a ® success of marriage. You
I pay strands had crept in ‘«ok too beautiful in the morning!" 
•die red. but she still had Today, her pajamas were of 
a presence. *®̂ t green velvet, and she had a

morning, for a second. her. like a slender
she first came in. the color i w i t h  her yellow top.
, hair made Nina remember j She was finishing her second 
,Dav, then she noticed that'cup of coffee, and was pulling, 

fsaid s expression w as un- deliciously, on her first cigarette, 
^vere. when her stepfather appeared In
morning, Bridget." How ‘ he doorway, 

i^iin’ "Er, you knew that' He looked nice in the mornings.
got in late last night’ ’’ too. apparently . . . well-groomed 

Si. Miss Nina." Bridget’s ' “ "^  refreshed. The beautifully 
M,.- a thin, hard line. " I ’ve hrown, this time,

.pstairs, already yet. I snuk "Good morning. Er . . .  do I just 
lower your mother’s window come in?" 

l “im m  the heat, meself, be- "Of course. Good morning, Rich- 
7 T.hat .Mane person says as ard. how are you? Sit down." 
jhe's sick with the cramps. The chair at the head of the ta- 
E.rning. ’ Nina began to howl ble was empty, but he took a seat

fcclinii tiidt Nina appreciated.
\t hat to >.»y next? You couldn't 

ark. "Did you .sleep well?" of a 
groom . . .

But the waitress came in then, 
and Nina said: ' Oh. R chard, this 
IS Bridget, who has looked after 
us for 15 years. She’s practically 
a member of the family . . . .  
Bridget, this is .Mr. Challoner.” 

Richard rose, courteously, and 
held out a hand. i

’Tm  very glad to know you. I 
could tell that my wife has been 
having the most beautiful care.” 

Nina thought: "I hand it to you, 
old man."

Bridget blushed and bobbed a 
little curtsy, looking immensely 
pleased. She went to the side
board, gathered up a doily and 
some flat silver, and proceeded 
to la.v a place . . .  at the head of 
the table. As she pulled back the 
armchair, invitingly, her glance 
at Richard was perilously verg
ing on the arch.

"Well, now I feel that I've been 
offieiall.v welcomed into the fam
ily. Thank you, Bridget."

'I Want to Like You'
The maid went out, beaming, 

and this time Nina said it.
"I hand it to you, Richard. Hon. 

ey and Bridget . . . You've won 
something, when you’ve won those 
two!”

He looked at her, steadily, for a 
moment. It was impossible not to 
realize that he was appreciating 
her beauty.

"It would make me immensely 
happy to feel that I had won you 
over, too, Nina.”

She gave a little laugh that 
didn’t sound quite natural, some
how.

"Oh. me . . . Well, you’ll just 
have to bear with me for a while, 
Richard. You see. I feel more like 
a mother—of a Dutch uncle— to 
Honey, than anything else. I want

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

to like you . . . and I do, so fur."
"That’s something, anyway. A 

starter.” He unfolded his napkin. 
"You know, Nina. I like facing 
things that aren’t too . . . easy.” 

•She believed him. He had that 
look; but he also looked as though 
things usually dropped into his 
lap, like ripe fruit, so that he 
probably wasn’t confronted with 
the problem, often.

"Tell me, where are you plan
ning to take Honey for a wedding 
trip? .-Xnd when, and for how long’  
. . . Or am I asking questions?” 

"We thought, that is if you’d 
let us . . . we’d run down to ‘the 
Hot’ for a couple of weeks. To
night, maybe.

She smiled.
‘‘ .̂ 11 right. I'll permit it.”  She 

pushed back her chair. "The bell’s 
here when you need it . . . I ’ll 
just dash up and see Honey for 
a minute, if you’ll e.xcuse me.” 

(Copyright, 1&37, Margaret Herzog)

Electric Power 
Consumption Gains

David Day phones, tomorrow, 
and Nina unintentionally rebuffs 
him.

TRAÍ TU E FOR SFBS
LONDON. Oct. 25. (/Pi—Naval 

authorities tonight disclosed that 
a British airman’s bombing prac
tice on a floating target off the 
North African coast had caused 
a British steamer to report a 
Mediterranean seaplane subma
rine battle. These sources said a 
lookout aboard the Peninsular and 
Oriental liner Kaiser-Hind home- 
bound from India, had mistaken 
the target practice for an attack 
on a submarine.

--------------o--------------
Look in the Classified First.

AUSTIN, O c. 25 (Spc.i—Con
sumption of electric power in 
Tc'xas during September continu
ed the wide margin of gain over 
last year which has prevailed dur
ing the past several months, the 
University of Texas bureau of 
business research has announced.

Reports from seventeen electric 
power companies of the state give 
total production of 238.000.000 
kilowatt hours of electricity dur
ing the month, an increase of 19.3 
percent over September, 1936 For 
the third quarter production of 
these companies totaled 703,000,- 
000 kilowatt hours, an increase of 
20,8 per cent over the correspond
ing period last year.

Commercial consumption, 52,- 
000,000 kilowatt hours, was 15.6 
per cent above September last 
year; industrial consumption, 118.- 
000,000 kilowatt hours, was up 
19.6 per cent; residential consump-

NO OH. IN SUSSEX
ga.ned 15 8 per cent, and miscel- HELLINGLY. Eng., Oct. 25 oP) 
lar.eous con.sumption, 33,000,000 —Drilling lor oil in Sussex has 
kilowatt hours, increased 29.3 per oven abandoned. When no com-

mercial deposits were found at a
--------------0-------------- I depeth of 3.500 feet, the machin-

Borneo is the fourth largest is- ery was taken to Scotland foi 
land in the world. , further operations.

LUBRICATIO N ... W ASH ING  
Done Right

SEIBERLING TIRES
LNCO-VDITIONALLY GUAR ANTEED  

Sold On Easy Payments

H A R V E Y  TH U R M AN
8th and Avenue E. New Gulf Station

T h e

SAVOY CAFE
‘The Best Place 

to Eat”
“Nick” and "Sara”

1 M:

laughter. "I don’t like thosi 
cr.. Miss Nina, and I'm 
giving notice."

|- Br.dget, how funny!” siie 
• : Darling old Bridget, sh 3 
,-d tn him! Get down off
iiOrr:. "

gluty be to God!" 
diilr. '. dream you had ; u< h 

l'Aï! üi.nd, my friend."
, li.e Lord save us! M -̂r-

■ ;.!ie yesterday, ir. U;;.-

before yesterd .
B: ciget. " l t '.3 Ve

'.iiing, do you hear nu

at the side. A bit of tact and nice

For COMPIJCTE MarkeU 
and Financial Newa 

The W AU , STREET JOURNAL
Kelied upon by hualnens men 

and Investor« eTPryMhere.
^••«1 for  «uniple ropy.

I I  l lm ad  M. New York

BILL M’CALL
Can Save You Money 

on

Tailored Suits
Shirts and Raincoats 

International Tailors Line 

201 W.  3th St.

WILSON CAFE
Merchants Plate 4
LVNCH ____________________________________________ I3C
Chicken OCa

Regular OC a

HOT BARBECUE
BEER and W INES

MRS. A . E. W ILSON

s p e c i a l ;/
$ 5 .0 0  Permanents for $ 2 .5 0

Starting today, we will give five hundred $5.00 Oil 
Permanents for S2.50 each, if you sign your name on 

this advertisement and turn it in at the

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Get your Permanents before January 15. These Per
manents are guaranteed by Lewis Linder to be the 

regular $5.00 Croquegnole wave.

Phone 294 for Appointments

FROM HOUSES

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problcm.s
Now that Fall s around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds. 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in vour 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL BESTIN’ BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 144. cisco

ICKEN
COOPS

- N T ^ E R  609381

We have what you need in the Building Line. 
CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
L U M B E R

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

By R U BE  G O LD B ER G

JAX BEER
15 Cents 
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The Notebook
Cisco Girl Bride 
in Midland Ceremony

T u e »d A y
Circle One, Baptist \V. M. S. 

will meet with Mrs. \V. C. Deaigh, 
1011 West 7th stree't, at 2:45 p. m.

Circle Two, Mrs. Cecil Adams, 
1011 5th street, at 3 p m.

Circle Three, Mrs. W. C. Clem
ents, 1103, west 7th, 3 p. m.

Circle Four, Mrs. W. M. A r
rington, 1702 E avenue 3 p. m.

Circle Five, Mrs. C. H. Abbott, 
607 West 2nd street at 3 p. m.

Circle Six, Mrs. J. E. Burnam, 
Randolph Hill, 3 p. m.

A ll circles w ill meet at 4 p. m 
at the church in a missionary 
meeting.

Woman's auxiliary of the First 
Presbyterian church w ill meet at 
the church at 3 p. m. in a home 
mission program with Mrs. A. E. 
Jamison.

Womens Council of the First 
Christian church w ill hold a pot 
luck luncheon at the church at 1 
p. m. at church. A ll members 
are asked to bring u tea towel 
lor the colored school.

W M. S. tii the First Methodist 
church w ill meet at the church 
at 3 p. m.

Methodist Missionary Council at 
church at 7 p. m.

Miss Opal Crawford and Mr. R. 
C. Saunders were married Wed
nesday in Midland. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Crawford and was reared in 
Cisco. She wore a Wally blue ve l
vet dress with black accessories. 
The only attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Staten. A fter a wed
ding trip to Monterrey, D. F. they 
w ill make their home .n Odessa.

Personals

Wednesday
Woman's auxiliary of Presby

terian church w ill have prayer 
meeting at the church from 2 to 
2:30 p. m.

Cisco Music club at 10 a. m 
with Mrs.«R. S. Cope.

Morning choir rehearsal will 
meet at the Methodist church at 
7:45.

Evening choir rehearsal w ill 
meet at church 6:45 p. m.

Thursday
Woman's Auxiliary of the Pres 

byterian church will have prayer 
meeting at the church from 2 to 
2:30 p. m.

The Thursday Forty-two club 
w ill meet with Mrs. J. E. Craw
ford at 3 p. m.

Friday
Prayer meeting at the Presby

terian church from 2 to 2:30 p. 
m.

Friendly Twelve Forty-two club 
will meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Joe 
Clements.

Boy Scouts will meet at First 
Methodist church at 7 . m.

Saturday
Junior Choristers will meet at 

the Methodist church at 10 45 
a. m.

West Ward P.-T. A. country- 
store will be held at 8 p. m. in old 
Cisco Laundry building.

To See Texas—
(C O N T I.N fE D  FROM  PAG E  1)

will also meet the comm.ttee at 
Texas poin's.

Purpose of the trip, according 
to Gill. IS to appraise work already- 
accomplished in the WP.\ airport 
program and to consider future 
aviation reeds with a v.ew to de
termining w-hat part the WP.-\ 
m:ght play in cooperation w:th lo
cal and other federal agencies in 
develcpmen- - fa  national program 
of airway and airport .mprove. 
ment.

For Chest Colds
Dirtiwing cold in chest or throat, 
never safe to neglect, generally ease* 
up when »f>othiiig, warming M j»- 
terole is applied.

Better than a mustard planar, 
Muaterole gets action because it's 
NOT just a salve. It ’s a “ counter- 

stimulating, penetrating, 
and helpful in drawing out local con
gestion and pain.

Used by milliona for 30 years. 
Recommended by many doctors and 
nnrses.eAll druggists'. In three 
strengths: Regular Strength, Chil
dren's (mild), and Extra Strong. Aj>- 
proved by Good Housekeeping.

Miss Pal Van Eman has return
ed fo her home in .Austin after a 
wetk-end vis.t with relat.ves here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doak and 
little daugher of Snyder visited 
her mother. Mrs. Pearl Clark Sun
day.

Mrs. R scoe Reeves of Gorman 
visited Mr. ard Mrs. W. .A. Har
der Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fizer and 
daughter. Jacqueline, of Brocken- 
ridLi and Mrs. Claude .-Arnett and 
son. Bobbie, of Junction were 
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mc
Clelland Sunday.

necessary use of hot water fau
cets. and huddling in one or two 
rooms were discussed as some of 
the wusletul practices which cause 
consumers to use more gas than 
necessary.

"W h ile  the company is in busi
ness to sell gas. It does not con
sider wasteful practices by con
sumers profitable business, and 
every effort is made to assist cus- 
stoniers in using only the amount 
of gas necessary lor proper com
fort and convenience, " he said.

Incorrect heating during winter 
months is not only responsible for 
some high bills, but it also is con
ductive to colds with resultant 
loss of time from the job as well 
as remedial costs. It was pointeo 
out at the meeting.

"Odoriziiig gas has been an ad
ditional cost to the gas company, 
but if it proves benetuial to the 
consumer from the standpoint of 
avoiding accidents and aids in re
ducing bills by quick detection of 
leaks, the company w ill consider 
the added expenditure well spent," 
the manager said. "This is just 
one of numerous aids which mod
ern natural gas service of Lone 
Star Gas System otters consumers 
in an attempt to help them get 
the most for their gas dollar."

Such additional services include 
helplul cooking hints by home 
economics experts, home service 
by experienced service men. en
gineering advice m proper heat
ing lay-outs, and peiiodual in
spection and adjustment of appli
ances at the consumer's request 
are some of the services otfered by 
the company to assist consumers 
In more economical operation oi 
domestic appliances.

Victor Hand of Eastland visited 
friends here Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kile and son 
Jerry Don. of Putnam were guests 
of friends here over the week-end.

Locations of—
(C O N T IN U E D  FROM FAG E  1)

Miss Marie Winston has return 
cd to .Abilene after a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Winston.

Byron St. Clair of Seymore and 
Leighton St. Clair of Maybelle 
visited in the home of Mrs. R. Q. 
Bills Sunday.

Miss Catherine Collins has re
turned from a visit with friends 
in Eastland.

Mrs. M. B. Vardell and daugh
ter. Wanda, have returned from a 
visit in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Wilson have 
returned to their home in A l
bany after a week-end visit with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Powell.

Miss Zona Miller spent the 
week-end here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raby Miller.

Mrs. Wayne Brown is visiting 
friends in Baird this week.

Thomas Graves spent Sunday in 
•Austin with his brother. Theron. 
student at the University of Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wagoner 
and daughter. Patsy Lynn, have 
returned to their home in Brcd:- 
enndge after a \isit here with rel
atives.

----------------- 0-----------------
RETURN' TO S.ANTflNE

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Holloran 
will return to their home at San 
.Antonio today after a visit with 
Miss Laura Lu Waring here. Mr. 
Holloran. connected with the 
State Fire Insurance commission, 
has been on duty for several days 
in west Texas.

--------------o--------------
VISIT I.N AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Carmichael 
and small son spient the week-end 
in Austin with Mr. Carmichael’s 
father. Col. H. H. Carmichael, di
rector of .State Department of 
Public Safety. Mr. Carmichael 
has returned but Mrs. Carmichael 
remained for a longer visit.

entrance and to your left, you 
will find the two other exciting 
booths, first the fortur.e-'elling 
booth, where a mysterious gypsy 
will tell .vou your past, present 
and future for a nickel, and well 
worth the price, and behind her 
quarters, the spooky den where a 
blood-curdling post-mortem will 
be held over poor Mr. Jones. This 
attraction is free for all, but only 
those with strong constitutions are 
advised to dare its thrills.

The west ward rhythm band 
will form its parade at the cor
ner of D avenue and 8th St. little 
before 7:30, and will march down 
to Jensen’s jewelry store, where 
it will perform at 7:30 sharp. A 
section of the pavement in front 
of the store w ill be roped off sc 
that the little ones will not be in 
any danger of being crushed in 
the crowd that is sure to gather 
to hear and see. This attraction 
also is free to the public, and it 
is asked that the audience help 
the committee to protect the chil
dren and their instruments from 
any damage, and let them and 
their mothers through when the 
company disbands.

Merchants and parents have re
sponded most generously to the 
call for Country store stock, and 
the event bids fair to go off with 
an extra loud bang. Those par
ents who have not yet sent their 
donations to the school are ask
ed to do so this week. There is 
keen competition among the 
rooms for the prize given to the 
room bringing in the most items, 
and the score of each room is 
posted daily on a blackboard in 
the hall behide Mr. Bradley's of
fice. Mothers are asked, too, to 
be looking over their favorite 
candy recipes, for they w ill be 
asked to send their batch of candy 
to the school by their children 
Friday morning or afternoon. The 
Home Economics department of 
the high school has kindly offer
ed to donate candy made by the 
students Thursday and Friday, 
too. The candy will be sold at 
tables placed in front of Pen- 
ney’s and Garner’s stores on Sat
urday afternoon. The tables will 
be presided over by the west ward 
teachers, and there is no need to 
say that it w ill go fast, so don’t 
forget to come around early for 
yours.— Reporter.

-----------------0--------------

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many m'- î.' ;r:es 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon Is one word—not 
two, and it has no h-.-pĥ n in it. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomul.sion, and 
you’ll get the genuine prod".ct and 
the relief you want. lAdv.)

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

T U L L O S

c L E H n i E R s

I*

Just Call 216

“BURr.LARS can go most 
inywhore they want to go.” 
Any police officer will tell 
you that. Locks won't stop 
them, hut one of our BURG
LARY POLICIES will re- 
imhurse you for the loss. 
The cost is small.

“ SEE US N O W ”

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

F.AVOR CONTROL
AUSTIN, Oct. 25. (/P;—South 

Texas cotton farmers today told 
the senate subcommittee that they 
favored the production control but 
in a form that will not interfere 
with exports.

D a l l y  pr^mm and K o r a l  
E d l t toa

t i w r j  D a y  Cxirept H a ta rday .
A l l  r lanelf l^d  a d v ^ r t ln ln «  r e r ^ l » -  

ed b e fo r e  t:Sn p. m. w i l l  a p p e a r  
Id t h e  e r e n ln y  l* re * «  o f  that  da te  
o n ie e «  othervrlne ordered . f ' ln « » t *  
f led  a d ve r tU em en tn  to a p p e a r  In 
tha Aundajr m o rn ln c  ed i t ion  a l l l  
be r a e e ir ed  on t l l  II p. m. Matiir> 
day .

.> flnlmum r h a r « e  ren t « ,  T h re e  
ln « e r t l o n «  w i l l  be a l low ed  fo r  the 
p H r e  o f  tw o .  In e e r t lo n «  m i i « t  he 
r a n «e r i i t l  re.

A lot of smokers 
have found that Chester
fields have a taste they 
like. They’ve found out for 
themselves tlvat Chester
fields are MILDER.

Yon can prove for yourself 
that Chesterfields SATISFY.

. .  they/l give you 
MORE PLEASURE

CopTrifbt 1957, Liccrrr & Mrm Toxacco Co.

Prohibit Order
on Beer Sales in

Chemical Industries Seen

Pre, 5 Enjoined
as ‘̂Naturals*" For Texas

EASTLAND, Oct. 25 (Spc.) — 
B. H. Atchison, judge of 90th dis
trict court at Breckenridge, grant
ed Friday the application of beer 
retailers in Eastland county jus
tice precinct 5 for an order en
joining putting into effect a com
missioners court order declaring 
sale of alcoholic beverages in pre
cinct 5 prohibited as shown in an 
election Sept. 18.

Milton Lawrence, Eastland at
torney, filed the case for W. C. 
Caraway, Gorman beer retailer, 
and others against commissioners 
court, County Judge W. S. Adam
son and Criminal District Attor
ney Earl Corner, Jr., in 88th dis
trict. Lawrence’s application for 
an injunction was first presented 
88th district court, which after 
consideration and argument hear
ing, was refused, and denied by 
Judge B. W. Patterson upon in
sufficiency of allegations to war

rant order for issuance of injunc 
tion.

DALLAS, Oct. 25 (Spl).—Chem-.among the most essential bases of 
ical industries are seen as an ad- the chemical industry— the state 
vantageous and “natural" field for holds a relatively insignifi-
Texas industrial expansion in  ̂1 ^^emical man- 

. , .U Ml c. .u . I ufacture, accounting for little more 
report of the All-South Develop-j than one-half of one per cent of
men; council which, in noting, United State.s chemical values in 
many physical qualifications oil the 1935 census. Her output of 
the Lone Star state for this type' ‘ 
of wealth-production, urges a sta-

nite, potash, fluorspar and 
are “ potentials" for puUl 
state on the fast-changing I 
cal industries map. Convel 
these into cash assets, the 
concludes, would seem to 
on vigorous merchandising 
bined with an official state 
sition to encourage rathe 
antagonize industry.

Bond for issuance of the writs 
of injunction, which were to be 
returnable to the next term of 
88th court, was to be filed Satur
day.

Lawrence alleged that the elec
tion was void because of insuffi
ciency of the petition calling for 
the election, form of ballot was in
sufficient as the status of Eastland 
county is undetermined because 
of a case pending in the court of 
civil appeals which is an appeal 
from an order holding void the re
cent county-wide election upon 
prohibition from sale of all bev
erages and that allegedly the pe
tition did not set out the type of 
liquor legal in the county.

Con'estants further contend that 
reading of the order of the court 
in calling the election in response 
to the petition of residents of the 
precinct did not say what type of 
an an flection.

ble state policy toward industry 
to accelerate the logical trend.

Not only is Texas in a favorable 
position for attracting these indus
tries by reason of its wealth of 
leading mineral raw materials 
used in chemical manufacturing, 
processing and by-products, the 
report points out, but it also ranks 
high in non-material raw products 
—such as cottonseed, peanut oil, 
puJpwood—which are gaining im
portance in the fast-growing field 
of creating new materials by 
chemical processes.

Recognizing the growing eco
nomic significance of recent chem- 

,.ical “ miracles" in industry, and 
the deep interest in farm chemur- 
gy, the report reviews salient 
“ facts and figures" set forth in a 
special issue of “Chemical and 
Metallurgical Engineering.”

That this type of industry would

'S3.849.071 was almost doubled by 
that of Louisiana, with $7,324,036;
it was about one-seventh as large 
as Tennessee's (S24.870,886), and 
was ever topped by little Connec
ticut and by Alabama, each of 
which bettered the six-million 
figure. Such industrial states as 
New Jersey and New York, of 
course, were leaders with $138,- 
128,(26 and $123,496,822, respec
tively.

“ Facing these facts” the report 
declares, “Texas should redouble 
its efforts to develop its latent ad
vantages. The first step, already 
being taken in many other states, 
must be the establishment of sta
ble state policies toward industry, 
warranting long term planning by 
industrial interests."

Among southern states, Louisi
ana, whose oil, sulphur, carbon 
black and salt raw materials most 
nearly parallel Texas’ assets, has

Specs*
(C O N T IN U E D  FRO.M PAV

demonstration of commun| 
operation and spirit. It 
be fun. The cost of a ticp 
the special would probal 
less than the cost of drr 
car to Abilene and back, 
schedule would be as cl 
lent, without the ncccssil 
parking cars at the game

It has been a long tim  ̂
Cisco ran a special train 
football team. Perhaps 
enjoy a few moments of re 
glory with some advantal 
our pride, even if we doj 
that we are going to be 
short end of the score wh 
game is over. We simplj 
it w ill not be t(X) short 
end.

------------------0-------

FOR RENT— 5-room house, new 
inside finish, 315.00. 704 East

23rd street. tf

SI'KM ) UF.FK-FM) HERE
Ml. nnd .Mrs. Joe Hughes of 

Dallas were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas, par
ent of Ml.", Hughes, after return
ing from Snydei, Gkla., where a 

! brother of Mr. Hughes, George, 
j was buried Thursday. Burns sus
tained by the brother caused his 
death.

FOR RENT — Five - room house. 
207 Ave. 1 tf

- . -------, made conspicuous progress in the
be eminently worth cultivating j last 18 months in attracting chem- 
here is shown, the report says, by ¡ical industries which had Texas 
these general indices cited by this] been able to present an official at-

" ' “" i  " “ aeon.," ,0 conmeracl
chemical industries is regular, well 
paid and under favorable con
ditions of hours and safety, inten
sive research being largely respon- 
s.ble for this stabilization (the 
chemical industry is spending
$20,000,000 in research this year);

the Pelican state’s tax-exemption 
bait, might as well have settled 
here, the report says. A  recent 
Louisiana coup brought to Baton 
Rouge a $5,000,000 ethyl plant, 
first plant for making this fluid

82 per cent of workers are in 
plants of less than 1,000 workers, 
56 per cent in plants of less than 
.500; there is an average of $8,260

commercially outside its Deep-
watcr, N. J., “ birthplace.”

'Texas’ pine forests, her capa
bility for growing any of the new 
nch-in-cellulose plants now find-in capital investment behind each ¡no inHi.

worker. industrial utilization through
The ratio of salaried to hourly undeveloped lig-

Mrs. E. C. McClelland left this 
morning for a visit in Junction.

employees is high (18.1 per cent I “  
.‘salaried against 12,7, the general!' 
average for all American indus
try); despite rapid increase in out
put of chemicals per worker —  
which is the es.sence of technology 
—there has been no technological 
unemployment; and these indu.s- 
tries beget new industries, the 
“offspring" of discoveries of new 
processes and new products and 
by-products.

Despite Texas’ favorable raw 
materials status— her petroleum, 
sulphur, gas, salt, lime, clays, car-' 
bon black, coal tar and potash are'

BUY A  HOME!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 118
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